Carroll County Award Opportunities
All Award Applications, Record Sheets, Etc can be found on our website at: www.extension.iastate.edu/carroll/4h

Project Awards (Bronze, Silver, Gold):
What is a Project Award? For example, if you submitted a Photography Static Exhibit at the Carroll County Fair for the first time this year, you could complete a Bronze Project Award for your Photography Exhibit. If you brought 3 photographs to the fair, you would only fill out 1 project Award for Photography. If you showed swine at the Carroll County Fair again this year and received a Bronze award last year, you would now complete the Silver Award Application for swine this year. If you’ve received Silver and Bronze in Woodworking in the past, you would now apply for a Gold Project Award for Woodworking. Please call the office or reach out to your leader with any questions!

Bronze: Attend at least half of your club’s yearly meetings, complete your record book, complete a Basic Project Record Sheet, and complete a 4-H Yearly Summary. *(Did you know, for Bronze only, you do not have to bring your project to the County Fair in order to apply for an award?)*

Silver: Have previously received a Bronze award for this area, attended at least half of your club’s yearly meetings, complete your record book and evaluated this project with the Experienced Project Record sheet, and have exhibited this project area at the Carroll County Fair.

Gold: Have previously received a Silver award for this area, attended at least half of your club’s yearly meetings, complete your record book and evaluated this project with the Advanced Project Record sheet, and have exhibited this project at the Carroll County Fair.

Compile the Carroll County Bronze/Silver/Gold Project Award Application Sheet with all required documents listed above. Please put inside the front of your Record Book and submit a 4-H Project Awards Coversheet to ensure all of your awards are evaluated. *(You may only receive a Bronze, Silver, or Gold Award one time for each project area).*

Outstanding Recording Keeping: Available to 4-H’ers in grades 4-12. This award is available to members who have chosen and maintained a comprehensive record keeping system demonstrating goal setting, project, and exhibit knowledge. Leaders will choose up to 3 outstanding record books from their club and submit them to the Extension Office. The Extension Office will evaluate and choose up to 5 Outstanding Record Books to receive special recognition as well as a monetary gift for their hard work.

*(more award opportunities on back)*
Carroll County Award Opportunities Continued

**Outstanding Junior:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 4-6. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Outstanding Intermediate:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 7-8. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Citizenship:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Communication:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Leadership:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Outstanding Senior:** Available to 4-H’ers in grades 9-12. 4-H’er must complete a Carroll County 4-H Outstanding Award Application.

**Participation:** All cloverbuds, 1st year members and 5th year members will be recognized at the Awards Rally for their participation. Other years and officer awards are presented at the club leader’s discretion.